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Farm Legislation.

Tho following iiqiicnltnnil bills
passod both House and Senate of
tho tiOth General Assembly, which
is the best and most progressive
farm program of twetity-iiv- o years
in Missouri:

Puro seed law, crowning the
efforts of fifty years.

law for afjricnltural
and horticultural associations for
marketing.

Agricultural statistical law col-

lecting farm facts through local

assessors who are paid four cents
for each farm. Similar to Kansas
and Wisconsin acts.

Demonstration farm for country
life negroes.

County farm bureau act, putting
tho county agent movement on a

business basis.
Repealing old laws on Toxas

fever, and revision of sundry old

laws regulating strays and range
'movements of livo stock.

Revision of dairy department of

tho Board of Agriculture, estab-

lishing federal standards on dairy
products other than ico cream, and
licensing milk and cream buying
stations and milk testers.

Wolf scalp bounty of ten dol-

lars, revising old law.
New indemnity law for payment

.of $100 for pure-bre- d and $50 for
grade tubercular cattle. One-ha- lf

paid by the United States, one-fourt- h

each by county and state.
State aid to county fairs, cor-

recting unconstitutional features
of 1913 law, refunding 30 percent
of premiums. County courts em-

powered to award $300 per year
to each county agricultural and
mechanical society conducting
county fair.

State Bureau oE . Marketing,
similar to Louisiana and twenty
others states, ' to assist, in better
marketing of farm products and
livestock, in the joint interest of
producer and consumer.

Date is Fixed For Transfer of Policies,

Application For Exchange of War Risk

Policies Now Being Received.

Tho War liisi; Insurance Bureau
has tentatively fixed June 1st as
the date for tho issuance of the
new lite insurance policies for
which soldiers, sailors and marines
may exchange the policies issued to
them under tho War Risk Act.
Applications for conversion nre
now being received.

While no intensive campaign to
induce holders of the War Risk
Act policies to transfer to tho new
form of insurance has been launch-
ed as yet, applications are invited
now in order to obviate a rush
when the time arrives for trans-
fers to be made and also to

holders of the policies to
make tho exchange when it is most
convenient for them to do so.

Tho Bureau has also made it
known that it will not consider
policies as having lapsed even
though after discharge, a nun may
have ceased payment or has noti-
fied tho Bureau that ho wishes to
cancel his policy, until ample time
has been granted for reinstatement.

Tho Bureau's policy will bo to
ollow a soldier, sailor or marine to
put his policy back in force by
payment of Imck installments
vm' un, h p.-- i ind of Kix months. ,

Up to (In. nn,M. of April, the
Bui can had paid 105,000 claims
tor iiisuranco awards for death
Only 1,604 claims have been dis
allowed, and in a good many of
those cases the action is not final

Do You Enjoy Lifo ?

A inn li in L'ooil nil vsiunl eninlilinii Is
almost coi'ttitii to onjoy life, wliilo tho
bilious mill ilyspepttse are (UmpoiHlont,
do not enjoy their meals and fool niU- -

ornblo n good sliuro of the time. Tins
ill is nuni'lv nlwiivs uiiiicci-- s

snry. A few doses of Chamberlnin'H
Tablets to tone ui the atomnuli. ini
prove the digestion and remiliito the
bowels u all that is needed. Try it

udy

The Missouri Farm Flock Egg Laying

Contest.

Something different in tho way
of an egg laying contest is being
carried on in Missouri this year,
where instead of having a few

selected fowls competing agniiist
tho selected best of other breeders
ur.dor tho euro of an export, wholo

flocks of lions on tho homo farm
and under tho caro of their owners
are matched against similar Hocks

iu various other-parts-o- tho- - state.
This is not only a contest to see

which hens can lay tho most eggs,
but is also a demonstration to
show how proper management will

increase tho egg production and
the profitableness of the farm
poultry flock.

Favorablo weather and careful
attention combined to givo the
hens iu tho contest an unusual
high egg production for March.

The 14,478 lions in tho contest
for this month laid a total of
20!), 457 eggs or an nverago of 15.5
eggs per linn. Tho White Rocks
with an averogo production of 17

eggs per bird made tho best breed
average for the month, but were
closely pushed by tho White Leg-

horns with an average of 16.7
eggs and the White Wyandottes
1G.5 eggs.

Tho highest individual flock re-

cord was made by 80 Brown Leg-

horn hens in Holt County, with
an average of 21.0 eggs per hen.
This flock was only a few eggs
ahead of 75 White Wyandottes in

Colo County with an average pro
duction of 20.!) eggs per bird.

Tho average income from eggs
for each farm was $60.70 and. the
average expense for feed $19.90,
leaving a net return of $40.80 for
each farm. In addition to the
eggs listed in the above income, 97

farms set 2,145 dozen eggs during
the nioiiili or an average of 265
eggs peffarm. Forty-fiv- e of the
farms reported G,f,2 chicks on
April first or an average of 138
chicks per farm.

It is interesting to note that the
$40.80 average profit for March
exceeded by a considerable margin
the average total profit of$29ll
for tho four winter months. It is
also noteworthy that the 33.5 eggs
produced by the nverago lien in
this contest between November
firet and April first is more than
half of the 65.5 eggs credited by
the 1910 census as tho annual pro-- ,

euction of tho average Missouri
lieu.

To Ford Owners
Wo arc now prepared to over-

haul your Ford Motor with our
latest type Service Station
Equipment, (a Bearing Burning-i- n

and Running-i- n Machine.) By
the old .scraping method it re-

quired 5 to 8 hours and after this
has been done the actual bearing
surface does not exceed 00 per
cent. By the use of the Burn-ing-i- n

Machine the work is done
a great deal quicker and gives a
100 per cent Bearing surface all
the way across the Main and
Connecting Rod Bearings.

After the Bearings have been
properly Buvned-in- , the motor
is assembled and placed in the
Motor Test Stand where it is
Run-i- from the lineshaft until
sufficiently limbered up to oper-
ate under its own power. While
the motor is operated on its own
power on the Test Stand all the
Oil Leaks, Noisy Timing gear
trouble, Magneto and Corbure-to- r

trouble can be immediately
detected and corrections be
made on the Stand, eliminating
the necessity of pulling the
Motor from Chassis as has to be
done when the Motor is put into
the car before the final test is
made.

This is the System used by
the Ford Motor Co. exclusive in
all of their Service Stations.

STANTON GARAGE
FOHO AL'THOWX.ED SALES AND
adv Service.

Kor a Sprained Ankle.
As soon us possible aftf-- r tho injury

is received get a bottle of Chnnibor- -

Iain's Linimunt mid follow tiio pluin
priuted directions which uccouipunv
tho bottle, adv
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"BOBBY"
By VALERIE H. JENKINS.
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Syndicate.)

Itlchnrd A drove his car swiftly
along the road to Way Fells' pretty
country station.

"One mlnuto to make It In I I hopo
he's n patient sort of fellow."

lie was the prospective lnndscnpo
gnrdner, whom Walter M , nn old
friend, was sending down at Richard's
request, nnd who was to begin work
Immediately on the A 's country es-

tate. Walter M , an agricultural ex-

port, was a man to bo relied upon, nnd
the A s had left the matter of selec-
tion wholly to blm. The result of
their request had been a telegram, an-

nouncing that "Hobby G ," personal
friend and expert," would arrive nt
Way Fells on the afternoon express
from the city.

Tho train was just pulling out of the
station when Richard stopped tho au-

tomobile at the curbing. There were
only a few arrivals, as Way Fells con-

sists mostly of large country estates
which arc reached more easily by mo-

tor than by train. A peddler with his
pack, nn elderly gentleman, who was
met by an enthusiastic party, a girl
In brown, who carried a suitcase, and a
fussy little woman with two fussier
little children were the only passen-
gers to get off at Way Fells.

Deciding that tho fellow must have
lost his train, Richard was turning
away again toward his car, when a
sweet but hesitating voice caught his
attention. It was the girl in brown
talking to the freight agent.

"Could you tell me," she was saying,
"whether I could hire any sort of con-

veyance here to take me to Mr. Itlch-
nrd A 's estate 'Bellcmere,' I think
It is called?"

"Ah, some friend of mother's, prob-
ably," thought Richard. "Funny,
though, she didn't. write, asking some-
one to meet her. I never saw her be-

fore, Hint's certain."
"I beg your pardon," he said, ap-

proaching the girl. "I am Rlcliard A
and I should be glad to take you up.
Mother must have forgotten that you
were coming. Is this your suitcase,
Miss er er?"

"Miss G . Roberta G ; but you
are mistaken. Surely Mr. M must
have written to say that I was coin-
ing, i am the landscape gardener
whom Mrs. A asked Mr. M to send
down here?"

"Roberta G I Landscape garden-
er 1" cried Richard, "Why er To
tell the truth, Miss G , I was expect-
ing n man, not a girl you sec, Mr.
M called you 'Bobby In his tele-
gram."

Richard's pet prejudice at that time
was the fanneretto movement. Farm-
ing was a man's Job, he declared, and
had better be left to their experienced
hands, than to be indulged In as a
whim by girls.

In the days that followed she learn-
ed the true reason for his change of
manner, and could not help being some-
what amused over his absurd preju-
dice. Mrs. A , on the contrary, was
for more cordial, and nt the end of
two weeks, wns calling her Roberta,
and asking her advice on various mat-
ters. Tho men who worked on the es-

tate admired her from the start; first,
because she was young and attractive,
but gradually, through respect for her
trained and thorough knowledge of
the work she had fitted herself to do.

Richard's manner was still the same,
although he was necessarily brought
into close companionship with her, for
Mrs. A preferred thnt her son should
manage all details of the estate.

When Roberta had been nt Belle-mer- e

for almost a month word was
brought to tho house by one of the
workmen that Miss G had been
thrown from her horse nenr the out-
skirts of tho estate almost a mllo
away. Mrs. A was very much alarm-
ed and sent her son back with tho
workman at once.

Richard took the little car and has-
tened to reach the spot where the ac-

cident occurred. As he neared tho
scene he reproached himself for the
unnecessary coolness with which he
had treated Roberta.

The white face, half turned to the
ground, rebuked him far more than his
conscience for his past actions. Rich-
ard drove slowly to avoid giving her
unnecessary pain, but before they had
gone far a rut In the road Jolted the
car quite heavily and Roberta opened
her eyes, wincing nt tho pain. She
could not remember nt first what hud
happened, nnd tried to raise herself to
an erect position, but her right arm
fell bnclc limply when die tried to ex-

tend It.
"My arm," she said weakly. "I must

have broken It. The horse fell
and "

"Yes, I know," answered Richard;
"but you mustn't try to talk now. I'm
so sorry you were hurt, nnd It Is more
than half my fault, top."

"You mustn't say that," she said,
"because It's not true."

"But it Is true, and so Is tho rest of
It. Do you suppose you cotild ever for-
give me, Bobby, dear?"

"I think I could try," she replied,
and a faint color camo Into her face at
the last words.

"Because, you see", I know now that
I was wrong; but more than that, be-

cause I want you nlwnys for my own,
little Bobby."

The landscape gardener smiled, but
It was n very tender little smile, nnd
Richard appreciated It as he realized
the courage It took to smllo when she
was almost on the verge of crying with
Wfr. - '

& W, LAMIilG, M. D,

Physician, Surgoon
and Accoucheur

Sto. Oonovlevc, Me
cnllBaiisweredpronipIl day ornlgi

Ojliccitt f.nnmvn Drugstore.

3D:?. 3H. . &x;sxa.r
.. JDKinTIST.

Ofllce aborr Hindi A lloinlaiT Diiik Slori-Sin- .

Ucnovlcvr. Mo,

DR. L. J. HUB BR
Resident Dentist

OlUro chore ltutlctlge'. Drug Slnic

DR. GEO. E. YALLALY
Graduate Veterinarian

bt. Mary's, - - Missouri.

Phone Day 45. Night 20.

HENRY L. R0ZIER
33 A JSS E

Stk. (Jknkvikvk, - . Mc
CJ--l transact a nenern ltnukinR nnd llcnl

Etalclliisluc8. lmvnni4BllExch!iiirn.rnriltrn
ami domestic anil gUu special attention to
coiiociioca on nn accusanic points, remitting

Your bank I ngniislnesp solicited
UKNKV I, IIOSUKIt

IRENE G. Y06T E. 0. VOOT

Phone 61 Phone 161

VOGT ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Land Titles
IVOTAUY JPUIJLIC

Ste. Gencviovo, - - Mo.

C. J. STANTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at - Law,

E3"WI1I practice In all t'jo Cnmte ol tinState. I'romiit attention given lo all luiaiiu-- f

entrusted to my care.
ate. urnevleve, Mc.

JOSEPH BRUIDGERS
The Barber.

Hair-Cuttin- Shampooing,
Mnsnging and all other ser-
vices rendered in up-toda- to

stvle.
Located in Kottler's Buimmno

JOSEPH GERARD'S

Barber Shop
Located on Market Street West ot

KoettiiiRS Storo.
For lirst-ulas- work onll on mo.

SliaviiiL', liaircutiutr, shnniuooiiinir.
etc., in the latest styles.

Gentlemen. .A ttenticm
TONSORIAL ARTIST

r. Sll&llinnnlnir. Jti .

ilonu In thelmcst stylptrcaaonaliiiraU-a- .

Joeliia polite ami skillful barlinr, nnil Inn
vavsin reailfnoaato aurveyon. Cnllon Mai-
led strcoi.

M. BEAUCTTAMP
.15AKJ3ER.s&,

Shaving, sliainnoolnc. urn.. !

the latest styles, l'rniiml attention unit aim,.
razorn. Your patronage Is reapectlully aollmt
eil, Slinn nu Main Street, opposite I.annlng'
urug store

JOSEPH VURST

jiverj Feet

STABLES
I will give special attention to the T.lvHri

business. Ilellable drivers, irooil horses. Hr'i.
class (Higgles am! nthor vehicles always In
readiness. Horses boarded liy the meal, 0avor wcok nt liberal rates. Kspcclal attentionglvon to commercial travelers. General publl.
pmruiiaeu i rospuciliiuy sollnltoil.

iSTli OMjNlSVlISVK. MO

E. S. IOREAU

Insurance

Oirton-ov- cr Bank Sto. Gen.

STJS. GE.YJ3V112VJS. ,VQ.

CISSELL AND CISSELL
VJEXI3KIA.1N S

will visit Sto. Genevieve Tuesday
and Wednesday of - emdi week,
coniineneinc next Tuesday. March
4th. Office at Vorst Livery Barn.
Phono 41.

Calls will he answered at any
time from Porryville, Mo.

About Rheumatism.
Rliouniutisii) emisi's more Pain nutl

sufforiiiK than any other disease, for
tho reason that it is tliu most common
of nil ills, niul it is rurtniulv cratifv- -
ine; to sufferers o know that thfro is a
remedy that will afford relief, nnd
tnako rest and sleep possible. It is
called (Junrntierlniu's Liunuont. adv

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Rememher that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention that
you get the genuine Ford service materials,
experienced workmen and Ford factory
prices. Your Ford is ,too useful, too valuable
to take chances with poor mechanics, with
equally poor quality materials. Bring it to
us and save both time and money. "Wo are
authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the
Ford Motor Company to look after tho wants
of Ford owners that's the assurance we
offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and
first come first to receive delivery.

STANTON GARAGE

Authorized Ford Agent

Ste. Genevieve,

tCTBXE

Evern Home in

Mo.

This is Possible. Everybody Can Afford It.
No excuse now for not haying the convienience and com-
fort with

ELECTRIC SERVICE
will give you. Your neighbor can tell you of the reason-
able cost of this service.

WE WILL
Bend men to tell you how you can have it put in.

Call Telephone 124131

Home Light & later Co.
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webelieve is the best looking
and sweetest running automo-

bile ever built at the price.
You will fall in love with it at first sight. ("If you

ha vent It has you want in a motor
car, beauty, power, fine finish, riding, quali-
ties and -

THE

is larger, has power, controls are simple to
and very easy to operate, and all working

parts are get-a-abl- e accessible.
Let an immediate prove this

car, then let our readiness to serve you at all times
make you glad you became a owner.

STE. MO.

Like
Turns Cattle, Hogs

SlftVIBI

Ste, Genevieve

roji So LI,ttl

Stone Wall
Practically Indestructible

THE BRISCOF

already"). everything
comfortable

complete equipment.

HALF MILLION DOLLAR MOTOR

inexhaustible
understand

extremely
demonstation excep-

tional
BRISCOE

BiUMiLW GARAGE
GENEVIEVE,

Stands
Worsts,

AMERICAN FENCE
Buy your new fence forbears to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel
that is not too hard nor too soft.

Vc can show ypu this fence in our stock and explain its merits and
superiority, not only in the roll but in the field. Come and see ui and get
our prices.

.Tu.?t received a Car Load of American Fenco Wire, all siz
which wo will sell at the lowest price.

Okenfuss' Hardware Store
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